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rRAIRIE VIEW.

Prairie View, Texas, Nor. 23.
In one of the moat spectacular
games ever witnessed, Paul Pulnn
College defeated Prairie View by
the score of 13 to 7. The game was
bitterly contested for a solid hour
and neither team had slowed a bit
when the final whistle blewIt was
one of those nerve-rackin- g games
that keeps the spectators In a con-

stant uproar, and many of the
Prairie Viewites and the crowd that
Journeyed from Waco to witness
the contest will doubtlessly suffer
from heart trouble " for some time
to come. The victory gave P. Q. C.

what she has been striving to ac-

complish for years, a victory over
P. V.

The first Quarter was played al-

most entirely in Prairie View's ter-

ritory, the East Waco Eleven losing
a golden opportunity to score a
touch down on a costly fumble, on
Prairie View's 10 yard line. A drop
kick by 8happard also went wide
by inches during this period.

The second period found the Me-

thodists at their best, when they
carried the ball down the field in
great leaps by two neatly executed
passes and a brilliant run of forty
yards by the giant tackle Morgan,
who was chased out of bounds on
Prairie View's one yard line. On
the next play Jackson ripped cen-
ter for the remaining distance for a
touchdown and SHeppard added the
seventh point by a successful drop
kick after touchdown. Paul Qulnn
7, Prairie View 0. The ball remain-
ed in the middle of the field for
the remainder of the half with
neither ream gaining any advantage.

Prairie View started the third
period with a rush, and great line
plunging by Carroll and Tollver over
Paul Quinn's left guard gave the
State Normal eleven a touchdown
In the first eight minutes of play,
Carroll going over for the six points,
while Tollver tied the score by a
dropkick after touch down. Prairie
View 7, Paul Quinn 7. Prairie View
seemed to get stronger as the quar-
ter wore on and Coach Long was
forced to replace some of his men
by subs, who stemed Prairie View's
powerful line attack.

The fourth quarter found P. Q. C.
and P. V. battling on even terms,
and the game becoming more and
more furiously fought to break the
tie. However, a fumble by P. V. and
some nifty end running coupled by
the over anxiety of Prairie View's
coaches, which caused a penalty
which put the ball In the Shadow
of P. V.'s goal, from where Shep-par- d

gained a foot through center
for the winning touchdown. Paul
Qulnn IS, Prairie View 7. Sheppard
missed goal. The final whistle found
Paul Qulnn g, P. V. and
steadily marching to another touch-
down.

Morgan was P. Q. C's star on the
offensive while "Buck" Sanders
played the game of his life on de-
fense. Pat Carroll, who ha sbeen

- off from in all the former games
this year sparkled with brilliance
In great off tackle drives which
ripped the heretofore Impregnable
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P. Q. C. line from five to twenty
yards at a time.
Paul Qulnn 0 7 0 613
Prairie View 0 0 7 7

shixk imm INJURED
IX RACE EVENT.

Joe Bruin Forces Irwin's Chalmers
Into Fence.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 23. Several
thousand people witnessed the Ne-

gro races staged at the Trl-Sta-

Exposition grounds in celebration
of Armistice Day and the ten-mi- le

championship race was won by Joe
Bruin, driving a Chalmers special.

Bruin displaced Tiny Battle as the
champion driver when he won the
feature race, the latter running third
in this contest. Shine Irwin who
ran second was painfully injured
near the end of the race when
Bruin who had been keeping the
inside track, swerved to the outside,
forcing Irwin to drive his Bulck in-
to the fence. A deep gash was made
in his leg but no ' serious results
are expected from the Injury.

The first race which was along
the five-mi- le route was won by Joe
Bruin while Shine Irwin ran sec-

ond. The winner led all the way.

ATLANTA-MOREHOTJS- E GAME
CANCELLED.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 23. Atlanta
University. Morehouse College game
wac cancelled because an agreement
could not be reached as to officials.
According, to the contract , Atlanta
University had charge of the game
this year. When the offlciuls were
presented to the Morehouse Athletic
board for approval they were re-

jected and thus the cancellation of
the games. The next game of the
season will be between Atlanta ty

and Morris Brown Univer-
sity at Atlanta on Thanksgiving
day. Watch for it.

R. A. Lay.

PRAIRIE VIEW'S CLOSING
GAME.

Prairie View closed her football
season with a game on her own
campus against Paul Qulnn College
in one of the most hotly contested
games of the season. The final score
was 13 to 7 in favor of the visitors.
Paul Quinn has one of the best
coached teams that it has been the
experience of the writer to see in
action: Ray Shepherd, the fleet-fo-ot

quarter-bac- k, is as good open
field runner as you would find in
the football world and it must be
admitted to the credit of his team
mates that they run an interfer-
ence that is hard to break up; but
with all this it was obviously ap-
parent that Prairie View's warriors
were Bolving the puzzle and were
marcjiing on Tto victory in spite of
a damaging 'penalty which had been
inflicted at the psychological mo-
ment as the result of over anxiety
on part of the Prairie View coaches
which carried them too close to
the side lines, when some one on
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Prairie View's official staff snatche-

d- Tollver, Prairie View's heady
quarterback to substitute Ewell.
This strategy which is often em-
ployed under similar circumstances
proved a bonehead move and with-
out doubt lost the game for Prairie
View. P. T. Long, Coach for Paul
Qulnn, admitted himself that the
best he had hoped was a tie score
and that he really expected his team
to go down in defeat. The game
was clean cut and well officiated.
E. E. Clemmons of Waco, referee;
E. T. Williams of Prairie View, um-
pire; H. P. Carter, Houston, head-linema- n;

Ray Shepherd. Sr., Waco
and Hohert Thomas, Houston, time-
keepers, were entirely satisfactory
to both teams and to the specators
in their several capacities as officials.
The very best of spirit existed after
the game and although It was hard
to give up the game when victory
seemed certain, the whole Prairie
View contingent took their medi-
cine like good sports and shook
hands fervently with their victors.

Public comment was to the effect
that this Is the beginning of he
Inauguration of Colored officials of
all conference games between Ne-
gro schools and that the other mem-
bers of the conference were cer-
tain to fall in line.

Prairie View has played five
games, won three, tied one and lost
one. One of these games, however.
was against the high school and of
course not counted in the percen--

' tage.
Athletics Is admittedly such an

important feature In the life of
the institution that the authorities
have decided to emnloy some one
whose business 'It will be to devote
his whole time and attention to the

' development of athletics along sane
and wholesome lines. This being
the case it Is expected that Prairie
View will take front ranks In the
matter of mais attendance as well
as in athletic prowess.

The coaching for Prairie View this
year has been done by C. S., Rors.
head coach, and J. R. Grlgsby, first
assistant. Theap men have done
well in that they have carried the
duties of a full time instructor in
the college work while coaching the
team in their spare moments.

Why Stay Sick?
With Cough, Weak Lungs, In-

cipient Tuberculosis, Night
Sweats, Loss of Weight and
Strength, Asthma, Neuralgic
and Rheumatic Pains, Dyspep-
sia, Chronic Constipation. Blood
Diseases, or a weakened con-
dition of any organ of the
body; when for $2.00 a bot-
tle, real medicine, guaranteed
to benefit (or MONEY RE-
TURNED), will be sent right
to your door.' Send in your
order at once.

Send for a FREE BOOKLET
to the JYEY LABORATORY
CO. Memphis, Tenn.
' ' 11-- 2 --It
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AGENTS

ARE TCU A MAN

WHO WANTS

REAL BIG

WANTED!

If YOU are We Have a Message

of Importance for YOU.

This message will mean "BIO

ito you, if you want to belong

class.

If you positively knew that
(week, would you want to start

THE WEST TEXAS MANUFACTURING COMPANY is planning

to build a $60,000 plant in Dallas, where they expect, soon, to put

on the market, in paying quantities, such articles 'as CANDY, SODA

WATER, ICE CREAM, BLUING,

g" kinds, TEA, SALT, PEPPER,

TALCUM POWDERS. FACE POWERS, HAIR TONIC, LINIMENT,

SALVES, RUBBER CEMENT,

They are asking for live,

Ithls company at $10.00 a share.

100 boya and girls In the big plant in Dallas.

Every Negro man in the State

i pany and thereby help to make
' or girl. Such as he cannot hope

If you mean business and
' NEGRO BUSINESS In the State,
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If you are living it will be a day
of rejoicing If the unexpected
should happen.

A ENDOWMENT CHECK FROM
THE t."?AND UNITED tiUKR OP
ODD FCliLOWS.

Will help to lessen their sorrow and
sufferings. Ask any Odd Fellow
or Ruthlte for information. . i

H. O. GORKE, D. O. M.
J. P. STARKS, D. O. S.

OR A WOMAN

TO START A

BUSINESS?

MONEY" and "INDEPENDENCE"

to the W

ft
you could make $25 to $50 a

now? 1

f
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VINEGAR. SOAPS of various

STARCH, SODA. BAKING POWDER, I
INK. GLUE, etc.

wide awake agents to sell stock in

They expect to ub not less than

should own stock in this com- -

an honorable position for his boy

for from any other source. 8
want to help one of the greatest
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JOHN HAimiS, Sole Owner and Mgr. j

j TUK., WED. ASB TH38S., ISOV. 28-29-3- 0 i
AT LAST ! I
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MkiA lf If TUo T?irt T0n1 Millie El

S5 fe3 Sun-drench- terraces sapphireH
w ffesssTsivr ca Palaces or Pleasure Favor-- y

M k ites of Fortune Haughty, Insolentjo
M rfN Women Counts Snobs Prin--M

55 ce8ses--Counterfeit- er Home Folksk
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i wife American Knvoy becomea involved In tho achemes of a no.
torlous Lothario, tho Karanln, and hl accomplice, two I

striking adventur' iac. Klatterod by the Count'a debonair niannera, the t

wife permits herself to be monopolized by him, and finally becomes
enmm-omitie- with him. In several striking adventures. The tardy recog- -
nitlon the situation by her husband, and the complication of events j
which lead to the death or the count at tne nanus oi me iamer oi i

his victims, saves the younsr American wife from her folly. She and her j

husband at last are reconciled.

NEXT THURSDAY, THANKSGIV
ING DAY.

' Next Thursday, November 30, is
Thanksgiving Day, In preparing tot
the occasion don't overlook t! a mer

ON1.Y COLORED COMPANY
i NEW

Man Me One Steady
too itiive ate xnat old Hiow

14123 (I Wish I Could Shimmy
se fine Lit Go Rouud Plues)

(That la Da Strain)
76o (The Georgia Blues)

OTHER BIO HITS (Double
ilde only). Down Home Blues,

Woman When Yob Picked

V art C3

Love To Hate

MM

JJ

w

fpftlvlt of Monte Carlo, the)
of an

bogus Count

of

chants whose advertisements appear
in the Dalkoa Express. Remember
they extend a special invitation,
guaranteeing a square deal and fair
treatments.

Please mention the Express when
responding.

RECORDS

14127 (My Rocks With Roll)..Trixle Smith

14120

Good

OOIiOItED SINGEHS ONLY
HITS

Drag)
Like Kate) - Mary Stralne

...Ethel Waters

Recwds. We mention below one
Kind Lovln' Blues. Yon Missed a

All Over Me, He May Be Your
Man uui mo comes w see Me sometimes, Trixle Blues, Early Ev'ry
Morn I Wont Some Lovln" Arkansas Blues, Ain't Got Nothing
Blues, How Long Sweet Daddy How Long, The Cootla Crawl.

HEOORD8 75c . We Bhlp O. O. D. So Send No Money, Pay
Postman.

We Driver In Dullns. Pliono jr. 6730
ORDO SCTPLY HOVi

1717 If AT.I. trniFlliTT n.ir r is irpvia.AiUt ', , w
write for Free Catalogue i
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